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KOIKIH II. TKHf'IIIICK.-
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In b'ifiiri ) inn nii'l' iinbK'jrllicil' Ir my
! r" ini MI IhlH Slid ilny or . .InlyW ,

( Hcnl. ) N. I' . I--HII , ,

Nnliiry I'ulillo-

.VAirriiH

.

IKAVI.V 'mi : .

lifivlii |( ( hiI'lly for
llm Niiiiinirr run luiTim
llrn n fit I lit ( In. in ri'Ktilnrl )'
ll ) ' llllllf > lllU 'I'll ) ' III' ! ' Illlnl-
iii'

-
UK ollh'i' III |XTI ( II nr tty

mull. 'l'hi nililroM * tvlll lin-

UN ofli-n IIM ili-Hlrril.

Now Tor Ilioni' liiK-pi'oiiilHi( ; il ri'iluccd-
rnltroiiil

'

nili K ID Hut x | oHlllon ,

Kci'i| your oyit iipcii In Hut direction
nf MID iirojirli'd' iM'iicij Jnhlli'i' at ( iniiilni.

Tim Slain Hoard of Agriculture will
linvi'lconii( In npiripirliili| | ( IIH HH nvn
Tin ) Iti'o'H I'rnp ri'vli'WH HIM| yi'iir Ilio-
tiaiiin nK In previous .vrnrH.-

VliiMi

.

I'rcHlilcnl MclClnli'y CIHIICH In-

niiuiliii In ( K'lohi'i iivliii'liiK | iron r r-

prnNpiM'lly will inccl lilH view nil ulniiK-
liln route lliroiiKh tlin Ki'iNil xlnlcH < ) ' Ilio-
Cl'llll'lll > V ( Hl ,

Tin ) fen ; llHl at Iho c.xiioHlllon does
mil HITIII In liiivn bi'i'ii iinlleciilily ri'-
duceil

-

liy HID appointment nl' llu IIIIH-
Mulnr. . Thn iUiNlliil| ) ( IH , Wluil IN Hie-

lllHIUlllf| ( ! lllN-

ilond fin1 I Inremrd nl1 Den .Mnlints nil
! > I H MnliieM day'ill Mm cxiinslllnn. Dim
Mnllii'H people Hlmiild riiincniln'r.' Mow-
nver

-
, Hint they are welcoino to come

and In eomo oHi'il.-

U

.

IH wnrlliy nl' noli ) that noliilUK In
HID way of Hpeclnl ! | nuniliersIM-
HIUM ! liy any nnwHpapnr IIIIH yd even
npprnai'linl HID liiiniHnuii ) llliiMtraled-
openlm ; dny nuiidier nf Tint Hce-

.AfliT

.

llm HIU'CCNHflll cnnliyl Willed
lliroiiKli ( III ) ballnlM In Ki'l' Hut iiomlnu-
.tlnu

.

Smllli Meriiersnn oiiKliI In Mild
fninpalKnliiK iiKiilimt pnpnenilH of tlm
Iowa tllHlrlel nerosH Ilio rlvi-r an easy
Jnh In-

Tim nomination of llm repiildlcau-
'iiiulldal i for toiiin ss In tlm r< lnlli-

luwn dlHtrlcl. nit lint itintli hallnt. IH

proof roix'lnnlvo Hint nil tlm ll litlu >; IH-

iml ilniu ) In llm vicinity nf Manila , Sui ) .
nr I'orlo Kleo.

from tlm uninulalliiK iviorlH-
of

|
txililii-i'lert , liiir >5l flt'H and NwlndlliiKK-

IIIUOH Nnecossfully pulled oir rlKlit un
der tlm niiMiH of Chlor talla! lmi-H men
tlm wlmlo pollc , ) fmvo iniiNt iu on a-

lierpitilal pollei ) plinle.-

Krnni

.

Siuitlnijt * i-onit's n cnniphiliit-
thill only olio mull IHIN IUMMI nu-olvocl In-

IIMI tlii.vH. ll IN sai'o lo my that Iho coin-
lihilnl

-

ilocs not fonio t'nnn nny nl' ( hit
vi'lt'riuitt of Ihovnr of 1M1I , who wiilli'il
for mull Hc'vtmil Unit's ton tluys.

The SnriiltiKu foniVnint'o limy nut have
Holth'il the polloy or the imilon in the
torrltorlnl prohloiim nrt wln out of the
war , lint It xr-onis to huvo roih| nlHht Ml

the hliu'l ; of nowspuiioi-H thrt-iiloilotl with'
a tloiirth of Mitlijcnls for dlxoimsloij ,

Mayor MOOIVS' Invitation to the j o-
plo of Oinalni 'to foinn out anil Ktvo ( ho-

rolurnliu : Hohlh-r' lioyn of Iho .Srionil-
Nt'hrasliii u roitsltiK rivopiltin ou their
homo ftnnliiK .shouhl ho nnimlinnuNly it'-
coptt-tl. ''I'ho hoys In hlno nhnnhl iio-
iiuiilo tt > fool xithat( ( hey holoni; to-
n Nolirusliii iVKlniont-

.Tlm

.

popoi-ratlo inemlK rs of tlm No-
IirasUu

-

iloU'Kiillou In congress have been
renoiidnatod with HID of ho-

ot

ablest of them nil .lodgo Samuel .Max ¬

well tu tlm Third dlMrlel. Tlm rule
ono K" "l tonu lesorvln >: another seonis-
tij apply to tlm popoorats only when ll
does not lulwffro with other deals o-
lthf fusion leaders.

Only Uilrly-aovon deinwraiH druiiuned
lip < " wpr wut tlto pavty In Do tlas
county In ; , iuujn Iho dvloijalv to tlm-

dU

Ml.

iuled With thij 110

Iliiil piltn up d | le uUons d-

t'llll
''UH-

IIKm >Yltll0VlI > X.fu iv!

,
tlm riiiiU niiiV'iW v u a vlm'u'co to e-

tlmniNolvoM
-

ul u parly primary.

nt Mfliilla Kliuivrtrilial thu-
lcr U Ilinlted to the city , nnd < ) i -

of Manila nnd UK nuhilrli * . It-
nppcnrn cvldi'iit Hint In pn-pflrfiiK tlm-

ncnil .Mi.-rrltt nted v] * > n In-
from , or wltli a-

li'dKo of Mm piirjioMc of lfi < pnhl-
olitiilnc'l

-

' before liln ilnparn. for
tit) I'hlllpplneM , M nil ovuiit * tliu tirnn-
or

;

uru fiilJr : i >' imlfact( ry lo-

llio ( ircililrrit , w'lin It IH uildOt'titooil' d x-H

not wnHtrno thorn nh ii <> iuilfi >f the mir-
rcridfr

-

of all tlio riillljiplncH , M they
liavfj tM'i'Ji' lnt.Tpnijdiy| HIMC. .

The l" " c rri'JiMiidi.'Ht| ) "f thu-
riillndnlpliln I ' (J : r HiiyN that wliutiiver
limy | M the; nltliiniio ontcotno or tlm nt'-

KotlnlloiiH In regard to thu I'lilllppliicn ,

It cfin bo couildontly nlntod that tlui-
t doi'H not look to tlm

( Ion cif tliu I'litlrfc >iroiip. Tliert-roro no-

iliHiiiiiioliiimciit wan rclt nt. UK; U'ldto-
HOIIH ; or HID Klnli ! ilepfirtinunt Unit thu-

iuiilliiliitl'in| ' did not' liioltiiki tlio euilro-
n WMK Htnlcd In tli' ; prcHH illH-

H n.'culvt'd. Hut even 'mil-

thu ciipllliliillon Int'ludod tlc( ,
fiitlnj-

Ki'inp , miyH tin ; cDiTcxiiondcfil , It would
not hiivu cliaiigi'd the platiH or tlm prctd-
diiul.

-

. nnd I lif : aKniumunt. or Hit1 protocol
to havetlio iiii| Mtloa of thu control , din-
pu.tltlon

-

rind fniiirn Koveriiincnt of tim
|HIHIH| ( | iniidi : tliu nltjc.t| : of iii Kotfiitlon-
nnd ifiili-niiliiiitlon by HID pi ncu com-

i
Day IH mild ID Im

iMl to. HID Uiilti.'d StalcH
| ) iHH) ( ' nlon"of thii ontlrn I'lilllpplnu-
'roiip and Iheru can bi no doubt that
he rcllcctn tlii ! poHlllon of Mr. MuKlnl-
oy.

-

. It niny bu ruKiirdud IIH pructlc'iillyii-
HHiin.'d , tliun-rore , Hint llm Annjrlcun
pence cninmlMHloimrH wilt dciiiuiid no-

nloro I'lilllpplnu lorrllory than Hhall Im
nueiiSHiiry for u naval Mallon

anil roinmcreliil basin posslhly a largo
part at Ilio Inland of Luzon. It IH clear
that, Pri-Hlilunl MrKliilcy IH not In Hyi-
npathy

-

with Hit ! liiiiicrlnllHtlc proKnim-

.TKAflllM

.

Till'! VniJMI I1UIIANH.
The Cttlmii < : ) llldria: of Hantln.KO nru-

to In ; Introduced to the American li.'iHlK-
Of public HCllOol ( llllH'Mtloll. HcllOOlH Will
IID oii.'iii| il next month for the liiHtrnc-
tlon

-

of 'l.dOO of ihoso children ami they
will hu } ion-m ctarlitn. 'it rijinalim to-
Im cen how thlM iloparturo will ho r ( -

by tin ; iiooplc , who | t Is n ijlIcSH-
to

;

say havu alwayn bad mclarlauH-
chools. . II will bo ri'inarkablu If theru-
Is not Home protest or opposition on thu
part , or HID church authorities , for no
other Innovation that could be made.
would bu so Illculy lo tdlr up antagonism.I-
I.

.

. Is rather to bo expected , therefore ,

that a portion of Iho children will not
avail tlmniselveH of thu se.hool privilege
and ol' cunruR them will bo no compul-
sion

¬

In llm matter , intimately necta-
rlanlum

-

will uiidouliledly bu eliminated
from public ediieailon ihroiiKlmut Cubit ,
Iml. this will not Im accomplished with-
out

¬

u MTloiiH nimble with thu dominant
church ( hero nnd dotiblloss IhlH will
bi-eonm ono of tlm eoinnmndlnt ,'
Hoim In coiiimcllon with public policy
wlnm ( Jiibn shall liavo an Indepeinlcut

rt'fOKiilllon and pro-
leellon to all religious sects. Tliu Anier-
lean basis Is thu proper basis , but U
probably will no ! bu an easy mailer to-

persuadu tlm Unbans lo so regard It.

Till ; MONIttlH DtumtlNK ,

The Missouri republicans , In common
with all patriotic ; Americans , are In
favor of the Monroe iloi'trlno , Iml tht-y
would Klvo It nit olastlclly not war-
rallied hy Iho vlow of It that IIIIH ! '< !

vnlloil sluco It was enunciated , except
those , mill ! recently relatively

few , who have advocated Iho aciiiilHl-
lion of reinoto territory. Tlm Missouri
rupnhllfun iilalform assorts that " ( ho
Munroo doi'trlno does not forhhl the en-
lai'Kemeul and oxtenshin of American
territory or the proteetlon ol' American
Interests In tlm eastern as well as In
the western hemisphere , " the.rel'oro they
favor "the acquisition nnd ownership
of additional naval stations , and ports
snlllcjent to alVord ample protection to
our rightful and naturally
eominereo with AHII| ," Plainly
IIIK , they are In favor or our
territory In tlm far east and they pro-
fess

¬

to bolluvo that this can.bu. done
without any tliiiiKor to the Monroe Hoc.-

1Irlno.

-

. i

It IH true lhi ) ( . I'UIIIOIIH cloi'trlno docs
not forhhl ( ho prolcx'tlon of Aniurlcnn-
hMoivsts wherever may ln , hut
wjiat of territorial aotiul.sltlou In the
fjiHtcrn iiomlsphero ninl lu-ct'ssurlly tlm-
t'ti'iislin of the Amor lean pollth-al ny.s-

om
-

( Ihorci ? The Monroe tlootrlno ilt -

olarotl that on this honilsphoro tluin :

shoiihl ho no further InlorlVronro liy-

I'hirtiptMin powers , whllo explicitly dis-
claiming

¬

any Intention of Intorforlnc
with ( hose powers In their then possos-
slons

-

here. Ohvlously It was In thu-
onnloniplatloii of I'reshlent Monroe nnd-
II huso who aett-tl with him that there
was no Intention to assault or ciiiostlou
the poHsosslons of other nations outside
of this hemisphere. There Is not 'a-

roasomihlo tlouht that the sliiti'smen or'
that ( line who approved this doctrine
meant that If Kuropoaii inomnvhys
Kept out of those continents this repul
lie would onniltie. Itself within ( Ids hem-
Isphere , Aiitl'thut uiiH been the vlow-
of all tin ; Krent stntesnien of the couu
try clown to Iho present , tu warning
Kni-opi'im nations lo keep hainls oil' of-

thti Auiurleaii eontliUMits , e.xi'opt ns to
the posKessliHis they then hail lu these
continents , wo ( u offocii hoiuul ourselves
( o keep aloof from Kuropc'iiu posses-
sions

¬

In the other half of the world ,

Wo demanded that Kuropoan uutloun
should not lirliiK tholr monarchical sys-
tems

¬

to the Aiuerleau continents unit
wu linplletlly ilet'lared that we would'
not extend our republican system bo *

yond those continents.-
Vo

.

have already Iveu a strain to
the Momvo doetrliio In annexing
1 In wall. If we should vetivlu-
slou of llm Philippine ;* wo mlKht lliu )

.It pix-tty illtllcult to | erauado-
tn

IN-

to

further resjieet or tolonito tlio
lion of that doctrine. It Is quite pos >

slbje , jtiuf s omo .tlint ,' In. , ilia , futjiUa
power umy IHI ( euipted

' lu t'lilit

In tUat rvtit *<rli| | what nort-
ry could we liilcrj Hi' till'

il idrliu ntlrr ImvliiK appropriated ,

rltory lu nnoilnjr hcmlwpherimil OHtnbrj
Hulled our political fyi m there ? Of-

conr.ii ) wo Mhnll nhviiyn ndhore to tlilo-

dnrtrlrc, but while It IH How rootjfctril-
by J'uropii there are coricclvnlilu iflr-

under which Kurupean
would rtTiiRO to rcK'ird' It , Jus-

tifying
¬

tliwnMi'lvcH on tlm ground that
It had been neutrallzo-d by our own nc-
tlon.

-

.

It IH very well to Hay , IIH the Mlnnourl
republican platform does , thai wo
should Htniiil aloof from thu n tin Irs and
dispute's of Kiiropean powers when
American Interests nru not Involved ,

but tin.1 policy of territorial acquisition
would Inevitably draw ns Into these
disputes , whether our Interests were dl-

redly
-

Involved or not

Kit WKHTIUN Dl" HVCtiKSS.
From HOUIO unknown HOUICO Iho re-

port has cropped out lu lloston that
the Otnahu exposition IH not receiving
tht) mipport necessary lo HIICCCHH. One
HyiupatliL'tlc HoBlon paper lu n recent
IKHIIIJ MI'H : "It would bo u matter for
regret If the Omaha. cxpu.Hltlnn wore
compelled now to HOMO HH doorn for
lad : of popular Hiipport , f.Mpnclally
tlm reports of thu exposition have bean
uiianlniuiiHly to the effect that It 1st

well worth a visit from all AmerlciuiH
who can nffonl to nmlio the trip.-

Vu
. "

hjiHlen lo 'assure our lloHton-
frleiulH mid all others who may be labor-
Inn' under the name delusion that they
need; ntit be at all HollcltoiiK about the

t of the exposition. The exposl-
lion was an assured success before It
nvuit opened Its gntus. It started
out under inoro uiiHplclous circum-
stances

¬

than any other similar under-
taking.

-

' . Noothor Krual exposition wan
organized , conHtniclud nnd brought up-

upon'

to-

In
UH public ImiiiKurallon without bond-

I Its Kiile receipts In ndvance or
inorlKiiKliiK UH rcHoiirceM. Nf> other
great Dxposlllon ever paid running cx-
pciiKi.'H

-

nnd conlrlbntcil steadily to the
extinction of UK lloalln debt from the
very .outset. No other > reit! exposition
HO Hiiccos.sfnlly overeame HO many dls-

obstaclcH or KO soon entered
the period or i ( od flnniicliil ru

turns wlilcli Ihu Omaha exposition has
for Homo tlnm been enjoying.-

Theru
.

Is , tburul'oie , not the remotest
possibility or thu Omaha exposition elosI-

MC Us doors ono slnglu day ahead ol'-

tlio allotted Him ; . On thu contrary , It'
any ulmiiKU Is mailu It. will bu In
response to thu demand for an extension
of ( he exposition period for Iho nccom-
modatlon of Ihu people who will not
have had enough or It. Thu exposition
Is here to stay and Is not only well
worth n visit from all Americans who
can afford Ihu trip , but will amply
repay the. Inhabitants or any other quar-
tur of the world ror a Journey halC way
round thu

TIWXIMI AUAINST TllKIlt :
A drownlnt ,' man will jfiiHj nt. u straw.-

It
.

IH not , HiirprlsliiK , therefore , to llnd the
rotten of outlawed police coiiimls-
sloiiers

-

, In their hopeless diaspora ( Ion
over their fast ebltlnt ; least ; of life that
has been cut short by ( lit ) decision ot-

thu supreme court , declaring Ihu police
board law unconstitutional , exhibit tin
rankest liiKralltude by turning
ttheir, own maker.

Hold I UK the only color of authority
they pretend to oxerclKu from the favoi-
of fiovernor llolcomb , these lawless
Holcomb apptilnlces , In their appeal t

the supre.mu court for u rehearing ol
( lit ) case that. IIIIH knocked from iintlei-

feittl
Ihem their otllelal pej4 , attempt to tie

themselves by attaclcliiK the
tirnor. In thu printed nrK'iiment on tin
motion tiled on behalf of the llolcoml-
boanl' Is the following contention I'm
the power of the legislature to deprlvt
the of Omaha ol' , iii voice In tin
pivurnment of their own city :

The very power la controversy has been
exitrulHod by the It'Klslnturo for moro than
ttu yearsIt was Invoked by the people

Omaha for the purpose of taking the
control of the tire nnd police forces out ol
the corrupting InfhimicoR of city politics anil-
to' purify Uui nubile service. Tlio conpt'-

l'filtlonallty
-

of the (' .xerclFii of thn power was
uylcnuily ultlrmud by thin court. Never
until thu power was abused by the gov-
ernor

¬

nnd the spirit of the law violated by
the' appointment nf nil the members of tbo
board from what wns In everything but In-

nanio ono political party was thp former
chiton of the court and thu constitutionally
of thu law questioned , Thu abusn of
power Is nu reason for declaring that the
power iloca not exist.

Is this not a Him attlludo for the po-

llco board outlaws to assume ? The jnv-
ernor Is charged with abuse of powe-
ami violation of tlm law by the vorj
men advlsctl him to disregard tic
law anil w.ho nro tlm beneilelarles of hi
lawless action. ( iovernor Holcomb'
own appointees openly admit that the.
wore Illecally appointed even under th
law by which ( hey claim to hold ant
aeljiuiwledno that though the law pn-

vldes for n non-partisan board they ar
all moniber.s of what Is In everythln

(

but uamo ono political party. And tills
attack upon the Kovomor Is the return
the outlaws mala ) for his favor not only
In appointing them to oillee , lint in-

shleldhitf them '('rum Impeachment and
tn KtanilluK up for them even after they
have dlsKraced him , dishonored their
party ami 1'orfoltod all shadow of title
to the position ,

Ami now It Is reported that the tight
over differentials may result In the
abandonment of the limited passenger
tialn servlco Detwoen Now York ami
Chicago. This would moan that the
public convenience Is to bo sacrllleod
to the conditions exacted by the weaker
loads to an agreement to abide by a
common .schedule of rates. Tlm generalI
Impression Is that all such arrange-
ments

¬

constitute pooling agreements
prohibited by the Interstate commerce
law.

According to present prospects the
popocratle congressional convention will
be harmonious beyond nil precedent and
will consider the name of juily ono can-

didate
¬

, whoso rumiluatlonjwlll lie nude
uimnrtnous vlihout a ballot. All thls'JI'
harmony niijV unanimity because only' j

| ,
ouo iHipos'rit has thu* far b'een 1'ouiuljt]

villiriK to Invitii ci'rtnln nnd overwhelm-
we

-

ill-tail by running Hguliint Dnvo 3lef-
terrei this year for congress In thl dli-

.

The Ohio democrats have not only re-

Hlrniud
-

tlif-lr 'nllrglnnro to silver , but
iledged themsnlvrs for llryim ns the

*illver nomlnoo for Jliu pn.-Mo'eucy in-

ffi. . Thu Important feature of their
oyiilty , however, Is the fact that like
ill bodies governed by parliamentary
uk's .they re ervo the right to recon-
Ider

-

' nt any subsequent session ami by-

XX
J

( ) they may have changed their minds
ovi.-ral times.

Henry I.aboucheru Is right more often
linn he Is wrong and hu Is eminently
Ight when he Intimates that thn hirgo
tamllng nrmy which would be nccessl-
utcd

-
. by n pulley of Imperialism on the
mrt of the United .States would be the
no t Hi.-rlotis monacc Imaginable to ( le-

nocracy
-

at home and an almost IrrcslHt-
blu

-

temiitntlon for some popular gen-
ral

-

to militarize Iho government.-

Obstructlvo

.

railroad rates are now the
nily obstacles to greater crowds of
vlfdtorH tu the exposition Irom all parts
of the country. I'resent rates from

) ulntH beyond the fjOO-nillu limit are no
concession at all. All energies of the
frli'iidn of the expoHltlon should be < ll-

octcd
-

! to procuring attractive railroad
ales from now on till November.

The cheers given Secretary Alger by
be soldiers ou his appearance tit Camp

Wlhoft does not comport with the Idea
hat the rank and Jllu of thu army taku
my stock In the attacks of thu dis-
gruntled

¬

.
war correspondents upon thu

lead of tlm War department.

TJie great peact ) jublleo must be kept
o the front. With proper support from
he local public and energetle promotion

, y the exposition management It Is Hiiro
o be the greatest gala event In the his-

tory of the tramtmlsslsslppl country.

N fur Spr 11 111 ml ITU.Minneapolis Tribune.
New condition * In Cuba and I'orto Hlco , itIs itald , afford openings In various directionsfor American ontcrprlnn. If some of our

)liolltlcal ) spellbinders will emigrate thither ,they will probably bo In demand In thecourse of a couple of years-

.Millwin

.

< riitluiuil fi
(JlobuDemocrat.-

In
.

1SSO thu United States Imported
T-.000,000

. , , -
worth of Iron and steel manufacturesnnd exported $13,000,000 worth. These fig ¬ures were exactly reversed In the last fiscalyear. A marvelous change is going on InIho Industries of this country.

Ill SIllllKf.ir llllHlllfNH.
AIliinviiiiollH Journal.

The clo. of the war hrlims u great up ¬
lift In husha-BH , nmmifuuturliiK and com ¬
mercial , whllo on llm nation's ledcer thereIB a heavy balance on the credit side , andthe creditor In the American nation. Agreat era of prosperity In heforo us-

.An

.

IntiTiiiiHoiuil
ridludeliihla Jlccord.

The Urltlsh and American thread manu-facturor.s
-

are plnnnliiK a combhio tlio re ¬sult uf which would practically bo ( o hrlng'the! ' untlru Industry under ono control.Whllo iiolltlcnl expi-rtu ur tnllcltiB of anAnclo-Aiaorleaii nllhmcn the- trusts areIdiltlliiK the comUrlea tuRetlicr strand by
strinul , and nmy.i renQiitly have both otthorn wound ooio| | Hanoi withoutauy (icatliiivnt. uhout ,

Swain l-ri-iuii-lnu i , ,
St. LrtlilH Heptibllc.

U remains to bo soon whether wo nro ntto cope with Spanish diplomacy In tlio I'arlH
conference. The utterances of SnsuHtu. out-line

-
u devious mid protracted dlplomnllc

contest before tlio controversy Is llnally Bet-
tied.

-
. Tlio longer tlio ncKotlatlons last themoro opportunities there will bo for SpanI-

wh
-

trlchH and treachery , and the American
commissioners should go to 1'nrls preparedto linoro pretense and stop evasion at thestart. They should know exactly what wo
went and do business without quibbling

Tnak of .MiiNlcrliiu' Out.
ChlciiKo Chronicle.

The War department has an unplcasan
Job on Its hands In the selection of the vol ¬
unteer regiments lyhich nro to bo musteredout of the Horvlco , Some of the volunteersnro uiuloua to remain la the hope of goln
to Cubojln the fall ; others are equally anx
ious to got back homo and resume theirordinary callings. Tlio oillcors , as n ruleappear willing to remain la tuo service a ?
long as they nro wanted , the pay being falrlgood and the duties far from onerous. Thu-
men. In the ranks Imvo no such inducementsto stay In camp , nnd many of them arechanng under military discipline now tlm
the war la over , u will ho no easy matte
t ( comply with the varying wishes of nl
the volunteers. The best that can bo don
will bo to muster out as many IIH posslbli
and rotaln the remainder no longer than I

absolutely necessary. Wo should get down '
to n peace basis an soon ns possible.

_
_

Ki.vt ; con.v.-.Miitiitreh of ( lit- Imperial Went DnhiKlliinliii'iift nl ( litlllil Sliiiul , a
JJoston Transcript.

The Indian corn , which has shaken out Its
Jaunty yellow tassels In our gardens at
this time , nnd whoso dally quota of repre-
sentatives

¬

wo eagerly welcome at our tables ,
Is a very considerable personage In the laud.
No doubt the most of us are aware in u
general way that It Is the largest of our
American crops , but bow many have n very
definite knowledge of what after all thatmay mean ? His of the wheat crop that the
papers are always prating , yet though the
upward of C30000.000 bushel crop of 1S07 ,
estimated by the Department of Agriculture
experts as worth nearly J 130,000,000 , scorns n
very tidy llttlo performance ; and though the a
1largest cotton crop of recent years reported
1In full that of 18SP was worth $103,000,000 ,

and tbe hay crop of last year reached a-

viduo of over 101000000. even the largest
of thcso three falls short about $750,000 of
tthe mark reached In the yenr 1S37 by this
ancient crop of the Incas , which Is estimated to
at 501072952. of

The crop In bulk for that year was little
short of 2,000,000,000 bushels if the Intellect
of any human being can , indeed , compre ¬

hend the meaning of these stupendous fig-
ures

¬

; and whllo our state of Mnsaathusetts
contributed about 1,150,000 bushels , Vermont
1,600,000 , and New York says 15,000,000 , even
thu largest of these makes but n puny show-
ing

¬

bcsldi > the great corn states of the west
and middle west , Indiana stands for a rec-
ord

¬

of about 110,000,000 bushels , Kansas
about 162,000,000 , Missouri about 172000.000 ,
Iowa about 20,000,000 , Illinois about 232-
000,000

, -
( , nnd the great state of Nebraska on
comes up with the astonishing record of
241,000,000 bushrls , or a crop grown In a
single stata large enough to provide every-
man , woman nnd child tn thu Untied States
with over throe bushels of corn apiece , to
help In driving the wolf from the door ! To at
produce this great tmtlonid crop n total area

S0005.03t acres had to ba ploughed ,
planted , cultivated and haneeU'd. Who says
that corn Is'not VlncT at

it: mills or TIIK LATIH: ,

Captain Kmlllo Pint Moreau of the Span-
sh

-
ship Cristobal Colon permitted hlmttlf-

o bo Interviewed Just before tearing the
wintry and uttered a f w remarks which ,

without being no Intended , rival Illanco's
jest effort * In the line of fiction. Hefcrrlng
o Captain Slgsbeo , the paroled captain said
'After thn Malno explosion ho o* In Cap *

aln KuUte's cabin on the Vltcajra. There ,
with tears In hi * eym , he said that bis
career in life wan ended , because be hbd
o t his hlp. Wo rescued tbo American
camcn while their officers were drinking

champagne on shore , and then Slgsbce goes
nto court , forgets all about bis tears and
amentatlons In Kulate'H cabin , and tries to
boulder the blame upon us. " These slum

come with poor grace from a naval com-
mander

¬

who scuttled his ship and de-
stroyed

¬

ltd guns after having hauled down
ts flag and surrendered. It Is character-
stlcally Spanish , It will be remembered
hat the Vlzcaya did not reach the harbor

of Havana until a month after the blowing ,

up of the Malnr. Captain Klgsbee wan on |

luty on tha wreck of his ship. The board j
j

of inquiry was there Investigating the I

cause of the disaster. All these naval ofll-
core heard the wild applause with which
ho Vlzcaya was welcomed , and they knew
bat In It were rejoicings over the massa-

cre
¬

of American Bailors. When Captain
Slgsbec went to tbo Vlzcaya to pay tbe J

i

usual naval courtesy , he was not at Drat
admitted] to the deck because he did not''j
wear the Insignia of his rank. After much
larleylng and explanations , be was perii

mltted to pay his respects. Under those
circumstances It Is Impossible to suppose ;

:

hat any American officer would make an I

emotional demonstration before exultant
Spaniards. Much lens could It be expected
rora the captain of the Maine , whose cour-

age
-

nnd fortltudo nmld disaster endeared
lira to bis countrymen.

. The jacklcs an well as the soldiers did
N'cw York in treat style last Saturday
night and Sunday. About 1,500 of tbo for-
ncr were ashore and nothing In the town

was too good for them. They skipped from
the Uowcry to tbo tenderloin district , stop-
ling to coal up at intervening harbors.
Hut they could not spend n cent of their
own money. In ono of the tenderloin re-

sorts
¬

In the early hours of the morning n
lackey had treated nil his friends and a
few others and asked what bo owud.

"Klvo dollars , " said the bartender.-
A

.

bright new eagle clinked on the counter
moment later , but before It could be

taken the proprietor appeared.-
"You

.

can't pay for anything In hero , " he-
Bald. . "Tlioso drinks arc on the house. "

Ono of the Hough Kldcrs , who strayed
away from his companions while carrying
if comfortable load , bumped up against a
policeman without endangering his liberty.
The cop actually apologized-

."Ycr
.

better get out the way ! " shouted
the soldier. "I can do as I d n pi hie-
pleaeo In this yore town. D'yer hear ?"

"I hear , " said the cop "you're nil right. "
"Hatcher sweet life I am hlc all hlc

right. This Is war cel'bratlon day , an' I
kin lick all th' cops In No' York , an' they
dasscnt arrest me. There , see ? 1 can push
you off'n your feet If llko an' ycr can't
'rest mo on cel'bratlon day. "

As ho was saying this the soldier pushed
the policeman up against an Iron railing.
A crowd gathered and cheered the Hough
Hldor. The policeman dodged through tbo
crowd to net away-

."Ycr
.

better run , " said the soldier ; "yer
had turun , nn' I kin do ns I darn pi-

hlc please. I'm a gain' ter stand on my
head It I want ter ; see'.' No cop kin
arrest a Hou Ilough Hider In this town ,

kin they , boys , hey ? "
"No ! " shouted the crowd in chorus ; "not

on your tintype ! "

Hear Admiral Scbley Is as gallant a sea-
dog

-
us ever mounted the bridge. During

the naval parade lu New York n party of
women on a yacht approached the Brooklyn
and shouted congratulations to the admiral.
Instantly came this pretty sentiment from
Schley : "My Idea of thn relations of the
ladles to the navy Is : Our arms are their
defense ; their arms are our recompense. "

To accommodate soldiers who dcslro to-

rotaln their outfits ns souvenirs of the cam-
paign

¬

the War department has arranged to
sell the various articles at these prices :

Springfield brcechloadlng rlllo or carbine ,

$10 ; Colt's revolver , $10 ; saber , ? 3.CO ;

blanket bags with straps , complete , 1.13 ;

bayonet scabbard for rllle , CO cento ; car-
tridge

¬

belt ( single row of loops ) , 76 cents ;

cartridge bolt ( double row of loops ) , $1 ;

canteen with strap , 43 cents ; gun sling , 24

cents ; haversack and strap , 72 cents ; waist
belt and plate , 30 cents ; meat can , 14 cunts ;

tin cup , 8 cents ; knife , 4 cents ; fork , 3

cents ; spoon , 1 cent ; revolver holster , SO

cents ; cartridge box , CO cents.

, AMI OTIUSnWIHE.

The story that lias been printed to the
feet that Mr. Cleveland Is engaged In writ-
Ing

-

the atory of his two administrations is
not credited by those who know him best.

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius Is to go
out of commission , but the volcano from
which It takes Its name has Just resumed
active business at the old aland , and Is run-
ning

¬

both a night and day force.
Ono of the prettiest features of O.uee-

nWllhelmlna's coronation will be the freeing
of 0,000 homing pigeons. As the young sov-

ereign'drives
¬

through the square after tak-
ing

¬

the oath of office , the pigeons will carry
the news of the coronation to every part of
the Low Countries.

Edward B. Drew , who negotiated the Chi-
ncso loan nnd drafted the regulations open-
Ing

-
Chinese rivers to foreign commerce , Is

native of Massachusetts. For the services
rendered China Mr. Drew has been raised to-

Hmilo

tbo dignity of a mandarin of the second
class , civil rank , and Is now entitled to
wear a red button.

Grant Allen can boast of having English ,

Scottish , Irish and French blood In his
vlens. Ho was born In Kingston , Out. , fifty
years ago , and one of his appointments ,

after a distinguished university career at
Oxford , was that of principal of the then
newly established government college at
Spanish Town , Jamaica-

.lu

.

tbo province of Ontario , Canada , there
are about 100 Mormon congregations , with

total membership of 2500. Fifteen mis-
sionaries

¬

are at work lu that province.
Elder R. C. Evans of London , Ontario , U
the bead of the church In Canada. He Is
ono of the "twelve apostles" who constitute
the governing body of the sect-

.I'KIISO.VAI

.

Artoii of Panama notoriety , seems
be undergoing a very ameliorated form
punishment for his mtedeeds. Ho was

sentenced to servo his term In the Central
prison at Melun. He ts , nevertheless , com-
fortably

¬

domiciled lu the Hospital of Saint-
Louis , Tarts , where he smokes the best ol-

cigars. . The "Autorite" asserts that these
favora are duo to certain ministers and
Judges in return for the silence which Arton
observed concerning their connection with
the 1'anama scandal.

Stanley HollUter , the well known Harvard
oar. who died at Fort Monroa hospital on
Thursday from the effects of wounds re-
ceived

¬

in the charge of the Ilough Illders
San Juan hill , was one of the most pop-

ular
¬

of Harvard athletes. Ho rowed on the
'varsity crew at I'ougbkecpsle in tbo sum-
mer

¬

ot 1S96 , and was substitute on the ISO *

crew , Ilefore that be was on the 'varsity
crow In 1S95 until a few days before the race

New London against Yale , when he was
taken sick and was forced to retire from the
boat. In bis freshman year be rowed on the
1S37 class crew against the Yale freshmen

New London.

I'ltl.M-i : III.VMAIU U-

.An

.

Irlilitnnn'ii TrlliiHr tii HIP Tllnn nf
( irriunti-

T.
) - .

. 1' O'Connor In London tiiin.
What a splendid hater Ulamarck was after

* " . I cannot nay that I wholly admire hli
attitude; after death , If one may use uch a
l' ' o of the dead ; and ret I cannot i y

j
i

that It does not touch me as thoroughly
human'frank wf unaffected , t'er'tunally II-
'llko n man of strong feelings , nnd It Is

, difficult' to have itrouc feelings in ono dl-

rectlon
-

; without having them equally In an-
other.

¬

'' . A vehement countryman ot mlno
said once I suppose It was tuld many nun-

j
i dred times before that no man deserved to
I have friends who had not enemies , mean ¬

ing that the same strength of character ami-
of emotion which produced enmity also pro ¬

duced love.
Nobody In lib senses thinks that the

i' credit of the vast achievements ( the crea-
i tlon of the German empire ) was due to the

very coed old drill sergeant who was king
off Prussia Instead of to the tnlchty and
Immortal Titan who was nt his side , and
who towevercd above him like the oaks
of n Gorman forest , or, shall I say , llko-

rnlshty* na steeple of the characteristically
German cathedral of Cologne ?

Ulsmarck was part ot the life of every-
man , who , like me , Is reaching middle age.
I was Just over 21 years of age when the
Franco-German war broke out. I don't pro-
fess

¬

to have thoroughly realized the mean-
Ing and Import of that terrible drama ; but
thcro: were features of It which could not
fall to Impress even less vigilant and
thoughtful observers of events than I was
the glory of Louis Napoleon and then his
fall, ; the enthusiasm of Parts calling for a
march to Hcrlln ; and then Sedan nnd Mctz
and the filcgc ; the proclamation of the reOlpublic nt Versailles all these things were
events of such Intense and dramatic Im-

)ort that nobody who lived through them
can ever forget them. In the center of all
.hi * mighty drama there was the figure of-

Ulsmarck. . You could not think of the great
tragedy for a moment without seeing him
lohllng tbo central position of the stage.
And thus from that time forward llaaV
marck was constantly in one's thoughts ,

jefore one's mind , haunting one's Imngl-
tlon

-
; he became part ot the mental history

of tbe men of my poch , nnd his departure
low Is to them accordingly the loss Irro-
jarablo and Ineffaceable ot (something great ,
oomlng , momentous In their spiritual his-

tory.
-

.

1I regard Hlsmarck's writing , his conversa-
tlon , his speeches , as having Immense lit-
erary

¬

value. Centuries after people have
forgotten the magnificence of Versailles and
tbe crowning tragedy of Sedan , men and
women will take up and read , perchance
with tears , the letters which Ulsmarck
wrote to his wife at the various epochs of
his career , and wonder , not merely nt the
tenderness and gentleness of which this man
of Iron could be capable in the midst of thn
carnage of battlefields when ho took up his
pen to write to his wife , but at the singular
beauty of his language and style. His de-

scriptions
¬

of scenery , his reflections , nro
true , fine , elevated , immortal In short , nro-

literature. . There are passages of medita-
tion

¬

on the great problems of llfo which are
almost as touching and as haunting as the
soliloquies of Hamlet ; and there la this
curloim resemblance also between Shakes-
peare

¬

and Ulsmarck , that the haunting re-

frain
¬

of all the writings of both Is the In-

curable
¬

melancholy of lite. Over nnd over
again you como across a passage In the cor-

respondence
¬

of Ulsmarck which speaks of
this outlook on llfo , and which proves that
U represented n mood , habitual and con ¬

vinced.
I venture to make this prophecy. In the

future It may bo In the distant future
when Germany is assailed , perhaps when
her fortunes are menaced , nnd BIO has pow-

erful
¬

enemies around her , every German will
think sadly nnd longingly and lovingly vf
the mighty spirit before whoso breath all1
Europe trembled In the days of Germany's
highest glory.-

I
.

do not apologize that I feel an Irrepara-
ble

¬

IOHB In my' own poor and modest exist-
ence

¬

at the departure from its sight and Ita
Imagination of so gubllmo n figure-

.IHJSUKVKS

.

THE OHEATEST SUCCESS

Coiiolunioii of AVnr IlrlKlittMi * the
I'romiPftn oC < Ii - Kxiinnltloii

Cleveland Leader.
With the end of the war the managers

of the Omaha oxposltlon see n chance to
push the great nnd beneficent enterprise In
which that city and the state of Nebraska
Imvo invested much. They understand that
as long as the Interest and attention of the
readers of newspapers were centered upon
the conflict with Spain it was Impossible
to obtain from the press the frco advortls-
Ing which any great industrial exposition
needs nnd merits. Now the way Is open for
at least some degree of favon showered
upon other llko displays of the progress
of the times and the resources nnd achieve-
ments

¬

of the American people. ThereforeI!

tbe men who have carried the Omaha
enterprise forward , in the faceof great
obstacles and manifold discouragements ,

hope to reap , In the later weeks of the ex-
position

¬

, a partial reward for their faith
and labors , and eo offset , in part nt least ,

the losses and disappointments duo directly
to the war.

Every American ought to wish the Omaha
exposition tbe fullest success. It should
have a liberal share ot tbo favor bestowed
upon the big exhibitions of thu arts and
Industries and resources of the country
which have lately been made at Atlanta
and Nashville. The enterprise , and
energy displayed in tbe development and
maintenance of the Trnnsinississtppl Ex-
position are worthy of all praise. It has
been held up to the lofty plans of ita
projectors , and the display of the gains of
civilization , in our country and times , la
undoubtedly' ono of the beat ever wade.
Probably it has never been equaled , except
In the Columbian exposition at Chicago.

The pity ts that comparatively few of
those who might have visited the exposi-
tion

¬

with pleasure nnd profit have dons to.
Its attractions have not been forced upon
the attention of the American pcoplo as the
best points of other expositions have been ,
and the war has been tbe solo cause of the
neglect. Now the Nebraskans , who have
done their part BO well , are trying to make
the change that peace can fairly be ex-
pected

¬

to bring as complete and far-reach ¬

ing as possible. They are hopeful of n
visit from the president , nnd they are push ¬

ing In many waya tbe work of arousing
public Interest.

They deserve the utmost success. It can-
not

¬

bo too wide and great for the good oftbo nation.

.
The Rayil U tbe hlgheit grade bating powd er

teowo. Actual tcsu show It f IMS ooe-
ttlrd

-
furtbtr thin any other bread.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

IIHUiUT AM-

j ln 1lnr.iu' li Join-mil Tommy-r w what

lM0nU-"Mrinlf? to cnrry flying ot.ttll.

through the sirwtK on Buiulay.

Chicago llccord : "Jimmy , J >' 11 cU

your staler I w hero ?"
"You. .Vr. Tiitik. . mi * ht MM i-he d frtl

i nil day thut Mimepln' "wful wui goln to-

happen. . "

Detroit Journal ; "A inan'n whickers Ket-
Inj , tin- way of bin putlntt. " remarked the
Observer of Men and Tiling , "in t not in
the wny of his bolnn u bare-faced ll.tr. '

Hoston Traveler : I.andlndy-TJmt new
boftrder In rtthcr mnrrleil or a widower.

Daughter Why , mumm.i , he ay no s a
' - you believe he K When

ho opens his pocketbook lo jmy III * board
ho always turns his back to me-

.WnshlnKton

.

Star : "Oeneral. " exclaimed
fhe subordlnntf olllc r In thu Hpanloh nrniy-
."uliut

.
Hhull wo do with these bundles of

l
- - u lu v. . . . . . . . . , - Unn Curios will

glvo us a cliunce to work some of 'cm oft
yet."

Cincinnati Knqulrer : "I Mippoae. when
you got In tight of ICnglnnd , you balled her
while cliffs with rapture. '

"No. " replied Iho American with the dou-
ble

¬

chin. "I didn't hall her cliffs , but I
called u few of their bluffs before 1 left for
home. "

Chicago Tribune : Inquisitive PcMon-How
many ot Curvcru's ships did your battleship
sit

lleturned Sailor Five-
.liiqtilsltlvii

.

1'erson Thanks. I'm trying
to B "l "I the e.xnct slzu of Cervcra 8 licet.
1 IMud by adding the llgures I have got from
you to the IlKtircs the boys on the other
Diittleshlp * Kiive mo thnt tlio Spaniards lost
Just llfty-soven war vessels that duy.

Washington Star.
Summer , sweet Summer , wo welcomed

licit your glories have faded ns glories oft
And wo' sigh fort the nutumn , to cheer our

dull lot ,

When the llow'rs wilt away and our collars
do not.

JIM in.rnso OF TIIH iMiAiiiiu IIULLIS

by John Hay , Secretary of State.-
Wull

.

, no ! I can't tell wlinr hu lives ,
Uccnuso he don't llvo yon see ;

Leastways , he's got out of the habit
Uf llvln' llko you nnd mo-

.Whar
.

Imvo you been for the last three yeas
That you haven't heard folks tell

How Jimmy IJlmlsn passed In his checks
The night of the I'rulrlo Uelle.-

Ho

.

wern't no saint them engineers
jIs nil pretty much nllko ;

Ono wlfo In Niitchez-uiider-the-HIH ,

And (mother one hero In 1'lke ;

A koerloHS man In his tnlk wiis Jim ,
And an awkward bund In u, row ,

Cut ho never funked , nnd he never lied
I reckon ho never knowed how.

And this wns nil the religion he had :

To treat his engine well ;

Never bo passed on the river ;
To mlntl the pilot's bell ;

And If over the l'ralrh > Hell took fire
A thousand times he swore

He'd hold her nozzle ngln the bank
Till the last soul got ashore.

All boats has their day on the MlHBlsslp ,
And her day come nt last

The Mov.'istar was a better boat ,
Hut the Hello she wouldn't be passed.

And so she come tenrln' nlong , that night
The oldest craft on the line

With n nigger squat on her safety valve.
And her furnace crammed , roslu and

plno.

The fire burst out ns she clarcd the bar,
And burnt a hole In the night ,

And quick ns n Hash Hho turned , and matla
For the wilier bank on the right.

There- was runnln' and curaln' , but Jim
yelled out ,

Over nil the Infernal roar ,
"I'll hold her nozzle agin the bank

Till the last galoot's ushore.-

In

.

Through the hot , black breath of thebuinln' boat
Jim Ulnflso'H voice wns heard ,

And they nil hud trust In hlH cnsscdness ,
And knowed he would keep hl word.

And mire's 'you're born , they all got off
Afore thu smokestack fell

And IlIuclHo'H ghost went up nlono-

mini

the smoke of the I'ralrlo Belle.

Ho wern't no saint but nt Judgment
I'd run my chance with Jim ,

Long-side of some pious gentlemen
That wouldn't shook handH with him.

Ho Been his duty , n dead sure thing
And went for It thar nnd then ;

And Christ ain't a-goln' to be too hardOn n man that died for men.-

OUH

.

DAILY

KEY WEST , Fin. , Aug. 25 , 189S.Th
Spanish schooner Dolores , of sixty tons , re-
cently

¬

captured by the gunboat Eagle , and
the prizes captured by the Badger , will b-

pold hero todny. The Dolores wns taken
near Corrlcntes Bay. The proceeds will b
distributed as prize mo-

ney.Prize

.

Money
Won't be actually distributed
here , but today you gain about
the same thing if you purchase
one of the many suits we are
offering at 5.00 and 600.

There are several patterns of
sack suits for men , plain and
fancy cheviots and the money
you save , from 3.00 to $5.00-

on a suit , should be considered
quite a prize indeed. There is
nothing wrong with the style
and quality of these suits , as

they are all our own special
make and brand , and we war-
rant

¬

every one. Warrant it to
wear , to fit , to be the latest style J
and of perfect workmanship.

Dissatisfied customers are wel-
ome

-
to the ir money.

Oarv Me * * u vfjp


